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1" waa

r..n 7811'8 a

pII'18b 8\1J"f87 b&a

twenv ,-eara ago.

be deriTeCl

troa

parish

Puton

INJI'...,.'.

bee~

ar. NaUs:1ag

a .... '00IIII)tl

pNet1ee

the great benet1te 1d:lioh

fhe7 _t 'oal3 fv'.Idah the PM" with

tat1stioal data. ba.t tbJ'ovgb i\ he bas preaente4 for ld.m a "ffIPY definite p:J.e..
of the existing

e.pr1~

soeia1 aDd ..OMIIIIJ coad1tioD1l111ODg h18

nook.

In order· _ P1"QCI.uH tM . .1N4 reeulta • 8UJIIIf'8I' set be OM wb10h
vell. rep1aW. ooacIuo'W. by
ImJl'W'lllftr

p."Opel'11'

results . ." be at.el11pntq ad

Bu....

then .... in

t.n1"_

~ed

1fOI'kers. The

proper2T :tntwpretect.

m..teDoe sewn1. ael1g1ou CoJamiti.. of Women

apeoial1. in thie type of .....k. th8n 18

DO

The to1low:1.Dg -ter1al dilCWl." and

reuoa tor neglecting the

intel'pl'..

a tJpical pariah

...,.,........ It shove how the reaul.ts be1ng ptOperq inte:rpreted c . . Pl'O'h to be

beDefi.c1al to the pastor 1n his prteetl7 labon.

:ra Chapter ODe vU.l b. presented a
h and the pariah 8U1"'feT.

historical. backgrourad of the

Tb:le dUounioa vUl include the lmportaDce of

8UI"f'eY and the ftZ'1OWJ tecbxdques which JDq 'be

•

8IIIP107ed

in IIIII.ldDg a pariah

iv
o£ experienced t..orkers.

'l'he SUl"'Vey and an int.el:"p'1"etation of its :results are

discussed.

In Chapter 'l'hree it 15 shown how the priests of the parish in studT
have applied the

results of the ~. Several. of the prog:rams which began

a.s a result of the surve;y are discussed and these results are presented.
Some recOll'IIlendations m.nd evaluations are made in Chapter Four, whic1
is :followed

b.1 the Conclusion and SUmma:t7.

For obvious reasons a fictitious name has been used for the parish

in study.
It is fitting that a pa.rticular expression of #ati~e 'be extended
to the Reverend Ralph A.. Gallagher. S.J. without whose help th1s woric would.
have been impossible.

The writer is es:peeW:l3 indebted to

Reverend Mother Mary Gerald.

o.

P. tor providing opporlunit.y for advanced

education and giving a.8sista.nee and encouragement during the study.

PAlISH SURVII DBPIIID

A par1eh S.S a ....... atnctuN, deft10pecl tor the pnct10al

~

.

• of adJdJd..vat,1oa aad

~

tv' ad eoc1a1

of the Ohufth. Prof_oJ- JohD. .Doncrfaft defines tbe

s~

. . aa opeI'atiag 1Utlt w1th1Ja the bier-

athoUe par.I._ ...
A Na1 eootal group oompoaed. ot the Catholic 01..,.-, Nl1g1ou8, and
le1tq wbioh ... w1thiD eerta:ln terri~ bo\md.arl.. and who shire
a unity tftllded. OIl 00IIIIII11 nlig10ua be11efe aDd. who p8.1't1oipate in
8OOio-nl1giou re1at1cmllhtr 1nft1tuUoD&llT d.af'1Ded by the parent.
organiaatioa ot the CJm.rea.

1'l:IM, .. t1ad that. the puish 18 a ....a 1.n.It1tAtUoa 111 the . . . .
it 18 the l'e8Ult ot 1me Oburohts edNSrdnrat1w U'.peZ'ience and genius.
t ... JII18t • ....,.. tha\ a parish doee not appeal"
~m

f

automa~

vhes'le'NJt a

ot catholies eetu. in . . giftlllocalitr. 81.n.6e the sacred

1919,

the pariah no loDge beoomee a pariah

t the :people,

'tN.t

b.r

Oona~

the simple mat'tel- of the w1U

ratmw by . . exp1101t decree of the Btshop. !he

d.ecne of

gaft . . . minute deta1le when it ineiIJted that

1JohD llorlowa, .!he Social Stftctwe of the Oatholic Pariah-, a
read at the 10th .&mmal CoJl'9'elltioJl of the .&aerie_ C.tbol1c Social
teV, St. Louts,
1948.

ba'DirP

Mo.,

1

2

• • • a caoD1eal parlJth

appointed
the

~

~.

IllS" haft notru1denoe
t1sed bc.ftmdari... aDd en
for the
and

but. alao a

~

~

~est

of autftcd.ent income io auppon the pan,h.

Sinoe th1a edtct, MOh

new~

toned pariah DI18t

trcm the Bisbop of the dioo...

80

DOW

haft a 4eerae of erect10n

that nov the pariah do.. not come into e:x:1.8t.

enoe 'b7 the wU1 of t.he people, bu.t onJT by the explicit JI\1.l1ng of tbe Bishop.
!he pariah as a tmit i8 best d.ef1ned by

eaao. Law as

tollowa I

!he terr1tot7 ot fIYfJr1' d1oo... i l to be <lidded. ute distinct territorial -Id., ad each 'Ud.t 11 to haft a lpecial ohurch with a deeignated
ad a apeoial rector 18 to be gi..... charp O'm" it
as the p.tI'Oper..panor for the ........,. eve of soulM •.•• noll uta

peopl.,

we

par11he8."

fb:la ....t . .rl1~ fUel the parpoee of the parish as the "cure ot

aoul.8".

It du1patu the- proper authority, the putoF. B7 prO'riaioD tor the

apeoif1catioaa of territol',r and. !II8II'Ibel"8hip, it ct1.tfereatiat.e8 the pariah fl*om
other ecel.ee1.l.8tt1cal

untt.a. Aad by

reeogn1t1oD of the .at important ma'Mrial

property. the pariaIh olm"eh, it 111Pl1ea the ooJlt1mity and
Cll11ftht • Jd.8lioa iD the

oOJllUDiV. Sino. the pariah 11

art

~e

of the

inlt1talliD of the.

Cl:tureh, it 18 th1l legal. detiJd.tion which d.et.enId.nu ita nature•

.u

detiDecl in canon Law, each parilh 1IIl18t haft 1t. pastor.

The

putor 11 the offioial head ... ep1ri.tual aclv1aor and. 18 appoinW to hiI

offie. b7 the Biebop and. 11 the representaUw of the B1Ibop ot the pariah.
Canon Law pnaeeib.. the duti.. of the paet,or to bet

2

.

C. J. ..... &lIc1 If. J. 1Iarte., the SocioloSZ; of the Pariah, Bruce

Publ1abing ~, Milwaukee, l.9Sl, 6. -

ll'b1cl., ; ... 6.

- - -

I

ttt.. auperri... ot

\he faith and monla of his ~. the
p:lbl:1c celebrat.1. of Mus. the adm1.n1atnt1oa ot the SacramanU.
~=-':':~f.' marriagea, \he inetructioa in Cbfta-

::n

It 18 to the priests that the people looJc tor guidMCe u.cl

l~

ship. fo the parishioner, the reotol7 18 the "power housetr ot the soaial and.

cultural. _t1Yit1. of the pariah. Although the spiritual. JalBt be the doId.~

tactor, ne'l'V'thel..., the social and cultva1 W'8\r ot lite w1111e_ it

ancl 1II&ke it tl.ouiah.
SiDoe neither the paHah
f:1nt

hW

three

c~..

DOl'

the par:.t.ah pr1ut was.1mottn dnr1ng the

ot the CbuNhta ez1stence. it 18 mdent that the ~

8711"" O8mJOt oaua orig1a in Christ,

at

lean

in the s. . nspeot that

the ep:1acopaq- aDd the papaq . . .

.Although pans. had a1ateclin the JWnb CentUJI'T in the Cit7 ot

, it waa not until a centUJ"7 later that, at the d.:1rect.loa of Pope St.
Gregory I, a parish .....,.. in the t1rIrt . . . . nth a parish prien .. 1w
~.

P.reT.l0U8~,

Bishops were appointed trpastontr ot _h chtu*ch and thq

in 1i'a:ra appo:1nted -eountr;r· b1abopa- or -travelling pries,,11

I'UJIIIl oburcbe8 8Id cbat.pelA

m thfd.r ~i"

to adwtni • • to

territori_. It ....

SOOl1

o'f811'e4 that prie8ta appointed by t.he Bishop, aDd Btlbjec\ to him, ... a tar
tar arrangement.

Oonsequentl;y, the pariah prl.eet beeame the delegate and

presentaU,"" ot the Bishop of the d1oc.... 'thus, the moder.ft par1ah datea

act to t.he SiJr:t,h Century, tor at that

time the pariah was operating within

4

....l1IJ1ianD:.

troll a

gnU}) of cleriCa.

1\ . . IIOt tiaW t.he 1'Wl.Nl ~ tbat the .tera

.. v!de:b'......
......!.wI'lID.

;Mel

~,

-diocese- be-

the ·teftl bad appUe4 to arq pI'OV1.nee of the

a. 11M of the teal wlth ..t . . . . 'bo . . Bpi.opal See . . not, 1rd.t,t.

1IlIU.1 the 1'Wl.Nl 0entatuT•.. !he genef'8l 4t'd.t1oa or _baD areaa of the

IChafth ttl4 _t. bee. . ericlel.'a . u l after trbe 0...,11 of ~ in

spite of the taot. \hat

1;b.1e

c..u

15lC.

explieit2¥ dtoneclu md.wnallaw

III
~

eitiee 'be di'l':l.ded f.nto perla_• ..,. naliM o!tlee did. ItOt oOJl.Pl7 111.
l"Ul.hg

uat,u . . .~ the ~th

c.talJ7.S ss..

that

~

the ...

eaaoa Law bM . . . it, . . absolute

law that aU cliec.... IllUJt haw both
thetr urban aad. rural tel'l'1.t0ri.e8 orgU1* OIl the pII'OObial SCheme, 6

. . of

!he 1'ftIeat,
the Nault of

pariah

theN ....

DO

of parishes . . 4100.... in tl:ut

um.w Statu

a long HrteI of . . . . in the aoci.a1 .tnct.ure ot

l'a ft_ 01 all \he
I'rIr4taeJR

~

o~

~

oraeat....

is

the OhuJteh.

1D vh10h tbe C&tboUe Clmroh bu a::I.Re4, the

18 eo1llpU'&t.1ftl.7.... Pr'iol' to

C&~

ft.

RlrtQ1uti0DU7 War

ChuNh in '-ri.oa. AottullT, the Oathou.

OhurCh eoD8i8tecl. ot ..at......,. 11188101'18 1n the ooloDiea whioh .... under the

dtHet

~a1

ooJ1'Vol. ot tbe Bisbo,. of $pain,

in the BagUah ooloJq of

~

EDslaDd. or

rr.....

It,

vheft the Oatbol1e Cblfth in t.he Uaitecl

States had ita totIadat.iou.· tJntU 118k the 1II.nioa teniiol7 of t.h1a coun1a7

5x.... Iota J. Ba:rbl'eoht. 8.'1'.:0., 'the l!Z Apt.tt.. B. Herder Book

00JlP8D7, ft. touis, 18 - 19.
~_.. m:1 Hane,

~

... 1Ul4w

_1eftutioa1 j\u"1ad1otioa of the Vicar .&.ponol1o of the London

1'J1nr1ct. With the end of the RnolutloD817 war. it bee_ apparent that a
8..,...'1_ troa the .,t.her OOUDtr,r ... nee..a..,. u4, b.r .. 01"Cler of 88 lndeAlIIerieaa Ip18ctopal authonty, the ereoti01l of the f!rat dioo... in

pcmdent

.A.meriea ".. ••tabllsbe4.

liabe4

s.a 1789_

It . .

This 41ooeH, 1mtier Btebop .lola

a..a as

carron, was ..tab-

the D1oo4Nse of BaltdJaoft. Blshop Oarron be-

e_ tbe fint lpiaoopal bead. of the Catholic Clmroh in the UJdted States. 7
!he ....l;r p&l'18h

organtatlou in Aaerioa

crew mach the .... as in

..,.". miI.ion lN1cl. Iaoh m1eaioMr3' priest ••tablJ.llhecl aal1 ohapels, mi8810u

or

,.\bering

tor the

plAoea

net~

ot the ana. Aa the :mia.io_ grew, bow-

...., and their tarri_JI'lal. boundari88 bee. . l.1mlted, resident prieata "...

assignefl and the Id.aat.ou

~

knDIm as lqu.ad.-J*riaheel.8

Bee.... the O&\bel1o Clraroh in the United Statea ....
IJIQJUoIJ'N"lJtiol1
1IWnn!!i'ftd.

WI

~8

x..

of tbe PJ'opapUon ot the Nth 1a . . ., .. pariah ctould a.dvaDe.

.qa.u1-p&l'1lh. ltat.u. In

laI.cnm at the

~e4 the

11l.lde:r the ad.

1908, the

Apoatol1e CoDatit.utiOl1 of

!!f1e» 9M!U1o, .... th:1a

proolalatiOJl which ott:lelalll'

Catholio Cbu:Nh in th1a cmmllll7 UDder the general. law of the Chuoh.

the

tun

parUh .....,. ..... made ill tb1a COUll.,. in the 1f1neteeath

war I, pariah

~

etea~

K:ezlt1Ur7'.

SiDea the . . of World

~-ing..

reaehlDa their pMk 111 the 1930'1. It 18 a kDown taot that pariah

1IIuJ~"

are

~

haft _ _

ia.

to the lite of • fImotion1ng pariah. Beeau.ae of tbe

sent mode of lite in .l'IIer1oa. the persoul. contaet be. . . . the priest and.

6
~

par18hioM1"a is d1m:ladab1ug_

d1ntot

~d

a 8U'YeT, in the fOl'Jl. cd a

OeD8U8,

pePaou1 eontaot be. . . pariJlhionere .aad pries' takes

COJIIPI'8hensiw a ' . made

OIl

plac..

the subject. of . ..,.,., .,.11_ T. loag

:r.a a

teu. 1111

In a ...... ". an oOl108l"De4 witJu (1) O'Ql'J"eG 0'1 Wae41.ate coa41'1088, (2) of a social. pathologioal nature, (3) ha"rillg datln1:M
.eop-aph1e
(4) h.aT.l.»c 4ef1rd.te 800ial 1mpliptlou aD4 ail(S) being oapable of ~t 8Il4 (6) of oomparieon
vith 81__t1o. "hiob ...,. be accepted. .. a D)del. &D4 (7) lHdrJa·
ccmoerne4 with the foZ"Rlllation of a construe,!.,.. progt'aa of aoclal.
~e.'

nUioano., l1mi_.,

.

Wb:Ue

, atated. that a

w.. 11ad1. . . DOt a4eof par.1ah 8U"f87II~.
~

can

u app11e4 :t;o a pariah 0. . . . 18 a thorough tq:ADd nation

k th$eoc1a1. eooDOIdA aM l'Ie1ig1ou
• . . . , . , ' 1 R. .

i'

at a speo1t1o t_with a Y1_

condiu.o.

~

~

:1n a speait.lAf

namtfifb1JHc . . aspect. that clo

t cont. . to HolT Mother ChVOb \eMb:1np. feobtd.eaUy. ,then 18 a van
tt...... betwe,a

a parish IJt1J'WT aDd a parl.ah rueucb. The fO'1."lttlflr :I.e ad.e

th the :pu;rpoee of deaorib1q theait.uatioD in a siven pqoteh heft a.u4

latter is

OODG8JIl1e4

now.

'fd.th. .

r

• ,. • a diain~ explorat1oa .1n1io the aoha:rberecl reg10u for
the parpon of ar.riv.lJlg at the priDciplea or
relatift to the
behaT.!.or of peraODfJ, groape. or instiatioaw.
A parUh I1U"'WT is aothiDa new. III the past 'WeIlV-t1w )"e&'N,
.-.r . I· ...h ~

haw ..... notable progress •

papq W.A. Par1ah Ceuua-,

o~iakiq:

.AocOl"d1llg to George A.

J:e~,

$.a

••• a rare pbenoMnon ill ,Amer1eaa pariah lite. ~._ . . .
paRoN hIma made it a regular ..tint)" in tbe1r parishea. U

in.

7
It

DIU' be admitted, hove.,.., that the Jl'WIiber ot pastors who ut1l.1M

t.he advantage of the pariSh 81:II"f'8T are tar 1ft the

tor

the lack

ot t'b.8

ot th1I aetin:'" oan

pas......

as

be at~

to the atr1ct deftrrl.tloll

Dd.DoriV.

!be main reason

to the igJlCraace

ot the

OIl

the part

parish 8Ul"ft1' aad the bfmaf1 t

de:rived~. One pui'pl')e8 ot the I1UI"ftV' is to tumish the pastor with the

esaot naUet1e8 oorscening b18

par1s~ and the tul.t1llJlent of their nli....

gioue obligatio... Bee. . . the parl.h 18 the social and wgan1aat1ona1 UD1t in
the Cl:laJ'eh, it 18 naiU17 . . . that &fIT studT of the

1Ud.t,

~ boo. 1n'to11'e8

penonal conMot. fhe impoftanoe of a pariah n:I"ftI1 . . esuphas1u4 1n a d.:1.rec-

ti.,. with ftg&J"Cl to o.....taldng wbioh . . 1Hu.ed to Bishops by the· Holl' See.
'to make the pastozoal m:I.nl8t17 'b7 tb1B _ _ (the r~ pariah
t:rai~. the Sa.ore4 Cou1Ittorial of the CO\$OU
baa in8Wucte4 _ to remind the BiabopfJ ot this country ot tb.eU
obligatioa . , haft pU'18h pJi.eetr8 keep &r1 -GUrf~ an4 cUJI'l"eat
cemnut 01 the taithtul _~ to tb.e1r oare.,JZ

.0. . . .) . . . . _ "

!he

.u ~

of a pariah

~

18 to diateGftl' the s1gn1tieant

religiou, social and eoOllDlld.c condit.i0D8 1n a parl.ah.

The pastor must lmov

the a1ating aooial and cultlaral. lite ot the pariah" ill order to Mtill the

vari.oua 8C"rlcu nee...." to his pari.hio..... It he is to guide aDd
tho.. 'U.bCler b1s CaN, he . .t have an
the

pastor'.

'I.1Dd8N~

direct,

ot theu needs. It is to

ad'ftVltap to know bow the panahtoneN haft adjutecl themael.....

in their apiritaall1te to the economic ooDd1tiou relJ\1lt1Dg fltoa low income,

unemplo,.._, and old age.
To

~

Unfawrable eGdOId.•• rehlt btoa auch cond.1t1on8.

tbeee ....." to plan a Nhabilitatift pI'Ogna, the pastor mast haw

8
H. thu gaiu a tn.. p1eture of the pal"1sh.

and ma.ke use of the pariah 8Ul'ftT.

The parish oeuue 1s not an eDd. ill 1tself, but, rather jut the
ground work tor BOOW reconstru.otiOll in the parish.
tbe pariah 18 ol.oeel3 "laW

The economio status ot

to the praot1oe ot religion.

handled in INCceeding ohaptera ot this t.hesis.)

(t'hia factor w11l

Whe.a this taot baa heeD

eoogni.... aad. aocepW by the parl.sh priest, we can expect an cmm peate
1D.cre..e in pariah 8\1JI"Ye18 in \he

hture.

A pariah 8Ul'ft11s taktm tor

ODe

or mare of

~ p&'D'1)OH8'

(1) the

c01llJ)ilatloa ot ~p stat4aUo. (th1e :1a calle4 a StaUaUoal Cenaua)J
(2) tM pro"f181Gn ot data tor eaieatUic research (tbi. 18 1movn as aeeeanh
1Ce118U), OJ' CJ) tbe dt. . . .i. and OOJTf!let1oa of reUgioUll conditioM 1n the
• ..-.."" ......1&

(thi. 1a .alled a '!b.eftpeu1t1c

1m'fJlf'ar'lW\l

by the paetor.

ceuwr).

TJd.a pan1cular type

!be lu\ named is the one .,.,

ot ..... is acle

with the pu:r.

• ot 8011cU..t)iJ1a the par1abioDfIN 1nto .. atroag nlic1ou8 udt aDd
n1Dg thea

to.,.

area- religious

!he ma'" Catholio

8~

de'Votioa.

tawdlT

has tended to beeo_ eatftnged troa the

With 1IIOdeftt 11v1Dg the wq 1t is, parbhionera 8ft almst etnr.agere
the pariah rectory and olrarch.

J. pariah OeD8'U, theNton, w1l1 t8l'lll to

la1a 80_ ot tbu••~•• tor the Ohurob. leo. . . the pari.hioDeN

U at COM to the pea1ior. it 18 bill du,," 1:0 go to the par1sbionera.
It 18 impMelh1e to uadant&D4 _ people lMoOll8 ~ ill the
practice of 1ihe1r re11g1cm UDder oondit1ou of DIOdei'D urban 11v1n&
1dthou\ Jmotd..ng something ot their 1IOC1a1 ami cultu:n1 backgroun4,
the ~t, in which tbar live,. the soc1a1 aad ecollOldc pl.ttea
llDd.er wb1ch tbey tunctiOll,wU

9
A pariah 81Irft7 will obta1n iDtOl"llatioa and will otfer

aa expl.anation to 1;he reuoD8 tor tb1s lealcap. It tends to

SOJl8 80........

brine

of

together

the par:18hioner aad pari.8h pl"iea\ through oloe.. pel"soD8l oontact, COD.tacr" in

their ova hDuee, which to4q baa been lost. Tbe7 enj07 the1r role
the Church beeause tbeT are able to 11... in thail"

~

troa

own...,. with no in.....terelMUt

froa the paatoror the Churoh.

In the eyes of a pastor, the pirpoH ot a 11lJ'Ye7 consists of
reo1a~m:Sng

loA ebeep. valldatina the iDval.14 DIII'J1.ages.. eoa..
inat.ruotinc the 19norlD~, lea.cling the l.ukevaa
. &Dd indittenat Catbol1oe back t.o the Saor~8, ftPC~ the
ta1~ and ~ thea to a greater dAnot1oa.JJl
•••

ftl"'t.ing the \UlCo1l'9'8l"'Md.,

!he ooaplet;ioa of a pa:r18h 8\1ne7 is bat the 1D1Ua1 step toward
estabU8h1Dg a t1rmer boml between the

pa8~

and hi8 people.

HaviDg co...

pleted the pariah 1I'Urft1'" the pastor is the in a position to ... .tro.m the

facts 11'1 had what steps . .t be taken toward. rehabilitating those who either
had. detected.

01"

tailed to live up to their obligatiODlJ as Catholics.

~.

aecuma.lation of the data troa reeearch amt a oueM ew.luatiOll of the 1'1.nd.i.Dge
oan be applied and recopised a. an important part, ot putoJl'al theology.,

The

parish, theretore" can 'be tar bett. sel'"'f'tKl by pastors and sociologists alike

beeaun of these

B\U.'"Yey8.

Umovering and u:aderetanding t.he futon which

contnbute to t.h$ mocierft parish will 'be an end. relUlt.
The pariah ot todIq baa

BO

expanded that 1ts tunot1on nov has a

broader purpoae thaD just the sp1r1tual ille ot its lr18JIiben. Today. the

10
.......r·-~ .. _n

18 concernectwttb :mBI.V' phenomena of

d.a1l1' life, such as matern1t)r groups

bftr1es, social oentera, labo7 achoolll, ared1t unions and pt"Ogra:ms tor adu.lt
Not onlT is the mdern pariah cOIlCerned with the spiritual well-

ation.

of its

.,.,.L<QK

e temporal

~,

but also with their temporal wl.tare.

welt...,.., as well as eph'1:tual, of i\8

~

ReaJ.1,d.Dg thait

18 of vital comem

the Chueh, the paneh elm.roh in the Un1ted States is auoceed1ng where the
ah ehveh of Europe ta1le4.

HolT
It iii

t the

Mother Cbvoh :teeopiHS in the
flO

tad.lT

the basic social ~

that she mil" clust. her cb1ldrea about. the sacramental lite

OJm.tteh that abe U1c1tadea in the putonl. taction a tNe knowledge of

U- condition, materi.all;r as w.1l as

apirituallT" insofar

hrtatian lite ia CODCernecl. It i. bel1ewd that, the 1Id.th
trhA!lM

Q

o.t

living a full.

\he people. ...,.

t.hel'8 are doIwm\ C&t.hol1C8, vUl welcome an intenat ill t,:l:1ei.r welfare,

it is genu1De and briDge Wl\h 1t God-. min1aVT_
In the taldJlg ot a peri8h eeDIUS,

eh is at

ODe

th._'...,.

the subjeGt matt.er td

and the .... tiJle 80 880JIed to the indiviclaal ami yet 10 nee.."

to \he pUto7, the ut.m.' k:indl.inea8. prudence and cowteq should pN'9BU
the paft ot the cenau.a-ta.brJt, i t he viahae to be .f .,. taBgible

~.

hi8 pariahioawe. Wba the pastor himnlt is p.reYeutecl. troll unmi:ng a:a

1;1_ pan in the projen, he mBl' delegate the My to tho.. be feels qual.
ad to gat.lte:r the W ....tioa.

1nt.endecl

ter

The natv.re of the work, and the tact that it

the purpo•• of 'bri.ng1Dg pastor an4 parisbiour 010.- together,

bould not be owrlooked. by the appointed c .......ta.ker.

It is quite apparent, in the taking of •

Cen8\18,

that l.q people

aN

u
suited tor the wort. WOJ"mat1on pe:rot,1aeDt to a ceuus is of suoh llighl¥
acmal. and oont1d.4ta'Ual nature

tha~

partshionel's are quite natu:ral.ly J"el..uo-

t to di8cusa their private lives with a la7
8D8U.t&kere are the rel1g1ou -

~

of the parish.

sutera a.n.d pt1eat&.

tr.Ul deYote full t1ll8 to the t.ask.

are

~

Ideal

The.r are'Wel,L..t1-ai.Ded

There are 8...-eral. COnmm1tlea of Sia

trained in this 1i'Pe of oensus work. Well.known among these

the Mi.sion Belpen ot the SaoNcl H....... and the Parish Visitors. One of
most outstanding aclvantape 1n 1iU'Jl.mg s1nere tv par1eb SlU"WT work 18 told.

the 'IlONa of Hotbar Mary

r.....

Tallon.

\'.be 0 . . . . . 'f'1II1t.at1oa (d tamUl. . . . . embod1.. not. on:tr a eyst...
atie stu.., of pariah ooDditiODl 'but a ftritable _ealoDaI'T crusac1e
of cat.hol1o aotioa. In this t81ld.q v1a1~ic'I.. the ~ at'e
inatftate4aad reclaime4 to the Church" tai'ihtul Oatholica aN __
boned. to become 1'~t ad apoatoUo • .. • all are UI'p4 to coavlbu\e b7 persoQ81
C&thol1o cau...15

It

to does' not

~

interest ad s8l"T.lce to the upbuUd1ng of the

teak 1. pwtormed bY' 81at.eNj c.-. mut 'be tUeD to see that

end then. . .

the purpose of

ta:k:1ng a

0'" would be trustrated..

sisters obtaia necu8aJ7 iDt01'1l&t1o.a" disoo.,... the leakage. aad the prteeta
the J"ep.aS.r work. Al:t.hoqh there can be

DO

. -........ the cenaua, O~ the merits ot a oeuue
80

1'_ in

~,

, ~ Gall

queat.s._ .. to

88

the

ettio1enc7 1D

takea b.1 suteN, because they

the taak siUl falls 'back \l.poa the pariah priests.

Like-

be no comparis. ot the benet1w Mriftd from a pr1enly na1t

the home 01 hia parishioDVS.

W1'Ua the 4elegaW Y.ta1tor. the lirat appnaoh 18 of utmon 1mpor-

t.azJc..

Opportunities tor great good mq binge upoI'J. it,

the closing ot th18 aTenU.e toward.

Irq

~

say nothing about

improved perish :relatiouh1p. The ..,.:

a mo.tua1 understanding ami relatlODShip, and leave the pa.:r1sh10Der with a feel.
ing
et'

ot

d.eeptr

security bl the oloser preseDCe and

tri~

interest of his or

Father.
We do not propoae in this attempt

tD8U8,

to d1sou8s the detaUa ot the

but wish to contine ouzo tboughtr. to certain factors in the t.oobn1que

to secure the des1re4 intor.mat.iolt..

One of the requ1a1tes

t

ot a good

pariah ~ is the proper cboiee

words usN in the interv:1ew. Ambignous W01"'ds which could be g1wn. doub1e-

ID'MNm1J:lg

answers should be avoidecl. This is
to Mass attendance and

pUt1c'f.1.l.aJ.-~

regul.a:M.t7 to

the

true when the 1nq\d.1'y

sacramanu.

In t.aking a pat'iah census. one of the first steps necessary :1s to

btain a map ot the te.rr1tor1al boundarlea ot the per18b. It should. be deicW 1n advance 1t

!f!!l home

:in thit pariah is to be contacted or merelT the

mea ot the Oatbol1os 1Jl the parish. 70 obtain a :realll' true piotttPe of the
.h, all homes--CathoUc and. noa-Cathou.o.-sbould be covered.
The next qu.esti01l is to deCide just what type
The two

lOst COBUOa

types

are

ot cenns w1l1 be

the indi:,1cmal- and tud.l.7o.card. With

f'amil1'..card, however, 1t is a little more com.pJ.ex. !he advantage of a
amilT-oard 1s to picture

read1~

the religious status ot each

tSlldlT as a

t. On the carde 1f1ll be a series of quetlttloD8 conoerniDg the Saora:men.ts,
attendance, :membfll"Sh1p in 'VVious pariah orgauisatlona,

~t

record.

cation and. marital atat118. On the card the marldnga could be made through
code II;18temJ i.e., red _uld indicate an inval1d marriage.

VI blue, attendance at another pal'1IhJ

an4 80 fonh.

g'.l"&Em"

no Eas~

Of param.ount impor-

e in the 8Ur"IW.Y is the subject of economic status of the membeI'8 of the
sh. Th1a tac'" is the _at :lDIportant, tor it hU been proftd. that the eoomic ata'tus 18 o108el1' relatecl

to

the practioe of religion.

Here again, the

ho:lce of words UHd in the in~_ and throughout the SU!"V'87 is most impor-

taDt.

By prudent qu8st1eJd.ng, the v1altor mrq J.eam the statu of the

u1c1.Dg Whetbet' the botDe is owned or rented, whether
telephone aublCJ'iber, whether he
tbIa one wage

~

in the

0WD8

m1ne the

~

classes relatiDg

picture and

to

an aut.omob1le, whether there

t~I and

_tioll on charts att.a1f the lNI"ft1' is

1;he p&ri8h1oner

so 021.

COIIp1~

olusitT

B7

i8

tam:J.lT
18 a
more

grouping all th18 1nf'or-

the prt••t can read:11T deter-

the memben of" hi. parish into Yarioua

the 8Oouo:rd.c statu...

'Wb11e the ODe side of the card wUl cantaa 't'U'ioua questions asked
of eaeh pa:M..ld.oner', the r .......e tlide

the 'daitor as a

~de

mar contain

tor the putor in

a few written col'lll8!11la by

his WC)ltk with the indi'V1dnal

p&t"';UUlL3.QJi",

en and .. a guide in determ1n1rlg the pressing problems of his pariah. TlWJ
aide

ot the eard. mIiY also conta1n remarks by the dB1_ tu regard to some

of

the 8Z'l8'Na'N (suh as M· ob1'iou e::raggeratiOll or a deliberate attempt to ~

fr

and mi8cODlltltue an

answer).

In conclusion, the teolm1queauseci in a parish B'tl:n'eT would 'be the

propel' al.1gnme:nt of a 8mes of questions designed t,o bring out the. most
:1mportant factor. to the pastor, with the least possible number of queet10ae

A PARISH SURVEY

ft.

"oM-. Pariab, located

in a typical indt.ut'ttr1al city 1n H1datate,

awnc. pariah 1D ~h and~.

an

... troa the hfJ8:ll't of
The communi tv

the ci\7,

ta wh14h St.

it

baa groa

SiDe. its loeatioa i. far

eteadUT.

Jolla t • 1& located hu a good repo.tatioa

1a hel.cl with respect 1a IeJlWal. fh1a 111 tN. also of the parish, it 18
good

.~ and

ft. John'.

1a hel4 1a

s.a

en- 1a a_nd V

and :rel1g1ou circles.

located in • good tr8.UpOl'taUoa area. There 18 a

l1ne whieh pus.. 111 front of tb.e cht.1:I"eb .... bqon4 parish boUDdari..,
ru,lm1t1.l . . .t and ....t.

nth beyoDd the

One block

DO~.t

• eron trauport.at1oa,

to the _ , 18 ..other bu8 l1De, running

bol1Xlda.17.

And foUl" bloob

to the west there

rtmn1ng nol"ih and. aou\h beyond the pariah 'bolm.dar1...

. atl'orda tho. . without auto.bU.. (Illd the.1 are 1D the II1:nor1ty) ample

t

as well as on

~.

For the IIOst

pan,

the pariah10nera are home _ _a.

the many

----...........,. wh1eh prevaUed in the neighborhood. during the put, fifteen 7MrI
DO

longer apparent.

The tread to move to the periphery of tbe eiv baa

tteeWand 1nfluenoed the populatioD of St. Joba's. Apartmeat buUdinge
e 1nf.Nqu.ent.

In 11108\ .bler:I.oaa oommmrl.t:1.. the ba$:1a for 1OO1al aad ecollOllle nata

reaia in the ocoupat1a of the m.ad ot the t8ldlT. Cl.oM to SO per

0_' of the

mea in the par.IJJh we apl.o7ed b7 the o1V .. pol.1.oemea and t1relae'r1. The ~...... _

are engaged 11'1 eu.eh oooupatiOD8 as

otfice

~

ampl.ored

are

ancllabol'W8.

~.

teaohftl"a. aa11 store . . , . . ,

,..,.,ther8 are apl.o7ed, aDd tboa. wbo are

engaged in the treaehing prof.asioBe

the pNdoaiftlld _t1onal . . . . .t ill at. Johat. Pariah is Ir18hJ
though most of the people

a:re of Ir:1ah . .eDt.

~

are ....., who

0_

elL.

rectJ.T .tJooa IHlaad.. Th$ GerIIaDI ton. the a.e:D largest peI"Oentage, whUe the
lag111h, ltallMa aD4 Po118h .... pea\l;r 1a tbe Dd..Dor.lV!be taldl'. :1a It. Johal. Parish ..,. iIl~. !here are fI'oa

tou to s:tx ob11clrea in .at
the par18b:1oun.

parent

ace-

hoIIu. A vide rqe 1a ... poupa preva1l8 8IIOJJC

TheN are . . ,

7O'QBg

JIJIl"J'1e4 a_plea and. DJ&DT ot gritD.'l-

AIJ woul.cl be . . -. . . the ob:1l.clreD rAIlp :1a age troa pn.eoboo1

to 0011..,.
Pa:rbh

pro,..,

:lne.1uclee

OM 8qll8h

oiv block on OM ride ot the

sWeet, and. o...,ba1t bloek .ppoe1te the tront of the ohul-oh. Whioh 18 a paftd.

parkixlc lot. and :I.e used tor MIt'Jd.'fII1 act1'1:1U.. eft1'7

8pri,..

Oft t.he DOrth

a1., wb10h 1IOU1cl 'be

the trod of the block, 4ft situated the 'old' &nd .....

ohurohel. The older

buUct1Dc ... __ ted. 1a 1915

~il the

new

btd141JJe was

completed ill

and. WJfKl .. the -.1a ohu.l'Oh

1937. .U, \be pres_ tiM,

the older

[building is being uaecl tOl' a pe:1ah hall. It bas beea remodeled aD.d made YerT

atwaeUve. theN .... Wo Hu... ottend. rf8f7 hndaJ' in the baaemeat ot the
hall. !he new cb.ufth holda

&pp1'OX1Jaa~

900 people.
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11
at, the t4.:me the 8i8" called, a not,e was made end a eeoODd ca)l
at

the home on a lata- date. It both parents worked,

~

~ W8'I'e

made

to hold tbe interview at a time comen1ent tot' all parM.es conoC"rl8Cl.
!nd1T14v.a1 .ards ..... used

t~

theNon, an "X. would 1ndieate poa1tiV'Ct

each T1ait.. In recording intOl'lDlltioa

&1. . . . . and . . .0'

'WOUld mesa negati_

s.u colored cli,. 1ft taneud \0 the ~ right band. COl"ner ot

anawen.

each card to indicate ita .tato.a. red, a ~ c.... ~ at~

another pariah, blue,

De IaItt8r

duty, and 80 08.

to colored marldngs, because they oan 'bel'ellOftCt
b.U changed..

CU~ U'e

~ll'

In reoor41Dg di'ft)ft... the 0I'1M which

ftlidat1011 ot the

~ ~

The ~

l'l88Cl 1D pretere;nee

whea the condit1oD.

8ft 8J1 ~t

to the

are 8eparatecl troll tbGH wbicJl are no,*

0'" neord 18 di"f'ided into two pI.l"ta. Gatholic and

mixed. 'Where - . Oatbol1ea are JnU'l"ied out of the cmar.h, it 18 recorded M

a CJ.!BOLIC
of

~

thecl'rl.1rG~

c.... WheN a CatbelJ.o is

~ 1;0

a JaO&ooCatbol1c out

it 18 rM0Ne4 u a HI1ED ~ .....

.&. sample caN toaa is out11De4 1ft E:zbibita A and 1.16

A 8IUIIPle COW of \he
the completion 01 the

~

sheet which .... given to the pastor upon

pro3-'. entitled

Itftelig1ou.s ~ Report., is outHued

in Exhibit 0.11

, I'

16C~ or the Dom:I.n:1oa. linen of

nat1, Ohio.

Pa:I:i.8h

Vi81tat~ ClDe1a.

11 Co\'tFteq ot the Dcmd.nicanS18ten ot Parlsh V1s1ta~ Cincinnati, Ohio (with perm1ss1oa bolt the pastor of St. John'. Parish).
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RELIGIOUS SURVEY REPOJt1'

C1.,.

sWeet

PaaWl'

D&iie

Parlah
s'tat,Ut1oa1 Datat

&1_

• • •
• • •
rudJ~ ••
• •
•
S1na1u • • •
CaNa

Data

Oft

• • • • • • 4.1U
2.68';'
• • • • • • 2,286
• • • • • •
• • • • • •

3"

laor_tal
Catho11o

krria&e CUM

1Uxe4

Htr.eclM~

• • • •
• • • •

3j

•

•

231

•
•
•

•

56

•

0

(I. ccap11eatiou)
~.

nt.......

•

~hen

• •
Separa\1oU • ,. • • • •
Wo Bapt_
• • • • •
kpUSe4~
• • • •
. . . .teJtDu• • • • • • •
Uo Firat, C _ i _
• • • •
.. Conttnatia • • • • •

.'

'•.
•
•

90

,6

•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

~

149
40

14

Dak of A.tten4ar&oet
A.t.tend1q oth.er ~
At,'-.d1'1C hbU. I1CIl
Attendins PubU. Grade

•

•
•

• •
• •
• •

S\1la1ttact .by

Date

I I

41

llS
193

r

b

r't

r

-

hi.... 18 St. Johllt. Pariah at\ld1ed the

~iftC

lJituaUou

vh1~

t.ha rrtr'ftJ'repoI"t unfolded. fhq felt that. there . . _ immediate M8CI. t .
epintul••oo1a1 and ecOMllieal rehabU1taUOIl

8IlOI'1g

their charges.

decided that tbe thHe. ap1r1ttlll., soo1al, and. ecOl'lGlld.o, could work

bad..

n.

~t1q
'W8l'e

Pl"i1lar7 co.era we regarding t.he lIl&1'1"iage

cue..

fhe7

"haIJ.6.ta.

The £1,....

M the Uft'iage . . . . aU the la.ok of recept1e of tbe ••CIl"Ulen.

clo••;q all.1ed. .lltboup the nlllber of m&r1"iage caeea was not great

u. ......

of teat];! •• in the parish,
1
call tor :I.edS • • 04 care.f\l1 &ttent1. .

prCJpOl"'t1oa to

Upoa ~ !Jweat,1pt1ca ad

atuq

sa

1" .... great ellO't1Ila to

of the :faa1l1' carda,

it . .

d18ccmared. that 'the 1B2baptbe4 ch1ldrea (thOlle who bad not receiwd. tb.e1:r .tint
hol;r comm\Ul1oa aa4 were not at\cmdmg parochial eohool)

ch1l.4Ha bel.oagiDg to parenti lawlftd in a marr:1a81

were :for the Iloat pa:rt

cUe, a divorce, or a

lWcIIc:t u:r.r1age.

!be . . . . . which

appHl" on the Ptlport

.heft (Exhibit c) are the

:result. of t.he IUl""feY' which ill being ued :for thill research.

In the n1ating 125 marriage

CaM•• lath pU't:l.e8 in th1rt.y-fift

inatancea ..... OathoUc. Of the :raaaininc 90, onlT
n

n'
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t.at4oa progr_. It was c.tec1ded that

ot m1:ucl ma:rri.agee aad the

poor~

0I\e

wq '" reach the non-Cathol.ie part1.

iDf'oraed catholic parti.. would be through

an in8t.ra.otioa owe. belt-tar teJ"Md "lntorattoa Club-. Th1s would be orgaa.
ised nth tile _18t.aMe of the pu'isb soolaU_.
At • 1lMt1Dg witb the HolT .... Sociav, 1\ 1IU amJtAlD8ed that aa

intormat.ioa o1ua . . beiDg ostpn1..... It

they lmew

ot 8.ZV'OM who ahould be

contacted ad who ztetJeftted the a.ppreach ot • ~.

that

per80D

and.

~te

tbtf.Y 118ft

aeked toT.ta1t

bht'to the fint irltOl"ll&tioa club lDM'ting, to

acoo~

b1m i t it vuuld __ 1t eu1er.
At the . . . U. •
the

Women-. Amd11..".

stadl. UDOUIlO_\ . . made at the

meeting ot

rON Idten aga1a .......t _ the pa:rida of the

II1D4 wl1d and. ld'Hd bttal1d 1IIft'1apa iD:rit1llg the

~atbolio

or both

parti•• to attead the t1Nt. .....1Dg ot the Inf....tion Club.

. It ... pl.aDMcl \hat 1st. this 11&7
benefit great2;y 'bT h1I at_daDo. at. the

~

poorlT

inatruote4 Cathol1c 1IOl1l.4

_Uup, aad. tu non-Catholic could

a1r hie "11_ aDd oriticds., i t he had UTI co~ OUJ" tai\h. !he . .t1Dp ..... \0 be '9'fIt7 1Dtoraal eo the . . . . . oould. bee. . aoquinted and to
make 1.. M8iar

tor tha to

~

thetr

~

t'be atteftdanoe at. the meetings be1d eVt!1J17

in which thie studT ....
~thol1c ah.f.J11e4

bet.nc

lI84e,- . . ft'I!7

41tftoulUea.

two weeks during the spring

pl'OJJd.ainc. In most

1nstanCH. the

intereat in beeo1liDg • Cathollo. The pastor ~ aw.1.l.able

.everal boob tJlat were underatandable and -masrt pamphlets wh10b contained ....
teri.al pertinent to t,he diaou81oaa. At ditteNll't timee, guest apeaken ad.
drea8ec1 the group

and pend.tted the 1I8lIIban to uk questic_. At no tilla vas

8DT mention made of admitting them into tM olnJltoh.
Regard.:l.Dg
~..siOll8.

~

participation 1n thee.

.. pri.es'" in charge ot the group ItaW.

qu88t~

-It . . 'Vert noticeable at

......&1 mee\1.ngl at wh1ch Catholics "... in atten4anoe, that the ~atho11c8

were not so Il1'lXic'u to

take part, 1a 418008i_ .. they were when thq ....

among thoM who shared their pl"ebl.8ll8,..2

Boa of the MJDbera .... appo1ntanta with the priest and, at that,

tiJne, expressed a desire to take inatnlotiDna. !'hey .... pend.tted to do

S.

80

trOll . . of \he prS.ene .. not _...n~ the one 11.\ cba.Jtp of the Intcmaati011

Club. Hove,... it ..... noW \bait about

'!he ..t1Dp .... cliNontiDa.e4
~

of theJI did. cho8e th1a priest.

~

the ....,.. amtha. 'rbey .....

iii Oetober. ODee agaia the at\endance at the aeetiDp was

So. of the

~tbolie8

'brought MeDC18

• just intwene4· itt the Catblllic

In

OJ"

gn~.

uqua1.nt.arJeea who weN crariou or

1lelJ.sioD.

,aneIItAl., it, could be ..14 that the Iatormatioa Ol1lb . . saoo..8ftd

and tultille4

i"

~•• t:IIIOJ.tg the

laity. Bot all. the ~ who atten4ed

b. . . . Oatho1iea. but thee. who didDtt, take inltraetloM gaw up tbeiJ' boat1J.,..
1t1•• and bad. a _1"8 Mend.lT a\tit;ucle toward the Ohvcb.. The largest number
in attendaree at a:qy meeting

was

thirty.ft......

Ga\ol the 19' chUdrea attending pu.bl1c acboola. 16 were of parente
irrt'olwd in a m1xe4 1IIU'I1.ap. Ia the faU, tollow:iJag the establisb1rJent of the

--.tloll Club.
rr~P'I",.tive

a mixed

f~1ght

of theae chUc:lrea regi.tered in the perish school.

ot the US attendiug
~

publ10 h1gh _hools

ot

Sixteea

Wl"e

troa homes where t

the.. yoang8tan ragilJtered 1rt Catholio high

file pastor telt that .. '9'1W step bad beal taken to selft the m:iXed.
l'IIRrlr"1.,.

en.ne.. 8IIPlIg ld.e

prohla in

11M, it,

was

~

t'l.ook. Uthough. it __'t ..

to gift the priests of St. Johnt • Pariah

l~

1"'"

~. . .t

turthelt work Sa the field. 80 as not to loae OODUot, with these peopl-.
..... iJrv'iW and. encouraged. to
lot,· JJQOh

1;bat

by thepri_ _ •

thV bad

iDe 11!1p8dt-n.

the parid.ea ilmJ1YeCl .....

lllth'ne instlDe.. th87 ...tu.n4 an 1nteniew, ....

~ ~

iDten1..... wou14

!here . . .

the di..... _ _•

t~ had~.

_tw

au.l the.r ....t, . . . ..,· ....oa t'er
1nIn\IIt'1l.<l."

the par18 8001e\1e8.

...w be done1ll regard to

...... _ ......... aU .1
~

,.1n

00--'

IIe'gen1 t1l'Ie8 and ..

~

cU._ _i . . Sinee

to talaa the aeeee..,. steps to

DOthS.Dg . . 1ICOOIIJplJJtbe.

004 lifttl, att4n4 Hue, . . _

there was notJd.ng

their

!beT,..

~,.

DOne

ot the

l"elID"Ie

th4l

er.teourapd to 11_

%neb cu.. the purenta con-

enW to haw the1r chUc:lrea baptbed 8I1d pel"trd.8stoa was granted £rom the
l'n"eiNlU""

autbeP.ltv.. with carta1n

~

izrrolwct.

file PU_I" et St. Jeba'.. telt that

eo_thine . . neeclecl

tronc taadlJ' boIiad . . te 8p1r1tualUe l'II81"!'1ed lite. Ia
'tOft. . . 8eplZ'aticu1 . .es

his need was toucl

80 do1Dg#

to irlIN.Jte a

possible

could be avoidad in the future. !be answer to

s.a dUteftJllt but related. aotiT.lti_.

Feeling that this boad lIIUt be strengthened in the holle, through

r
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Christ, the priests atronglT urged fam1l.7
As Ohr'Ut aa14a
trrT

D8IS8

"Where theN

prqa-.

BN

two or three gatheecl together in

there" I 1n the midst of thea' (St. Matthew 28.20).
!he

Re'gerad

loba A..

otBr1_,

in h:18 p&lIfpbl.et about. b.oa8 lite, ..,..

the apw1ence of the OhuNh the world ~ ie8t1tles abuDdantJT to
the elJOl'IIIO'Q 1nf'l.utmOe ot this custom in p:reseJ!"'Ving the faith 1.n.t.aot,
in n!atlat.1nI Ohri.stIS.aU to 11... of 'firtue aad bol1nelia, and 1a
keeping all... in thai the oOn8C1ouime88 of the abid:1ng prea.,. of
God ill thfd.lo 11.....'

To foster
the

t8ld.lJ' 108817.

f~

T!layer, the pri.eaW urged the d.a.1l1' . .1atloa of

Dur1Bg the _nth ot Ootober larp bookleu oonta:1ni.ng pic-

tune and ..tttatlo1U1 ..... sold alter all ot the S\mdq' Husea. 1'he8e booJcl.e\8

..... pr1DW tU1d6'r the auap1eu of the 8017 1_ Soc1• • and were WJ!'T hltable

tor

f~

use dariJIg

~e

'fOCal noitatloa of the RoI&l7. Ma1V' tudJi .. n-

spoadad to the 10.,.". Onsade aDd so. 1iJ8n\ 80

tar as

to es1iabl1ah • "Block

Jlo8ar7'I in their neichborhood. '1'h1a idea coD8iste4 of aU the f'ImU1es 1a . .
block meeting OIl a 8peo:t.fie4 evening eaeb ....k and reciting the Rosary.
week the . .\iQg . . held at a dUfereat b.oJae. unt.il _11
theD 1t.

u""

started

OYer

again.

.s.:a.. ~ was DO
~

thaD. the

~

had a turDf and

t1tt.een or twenty II'd.n-

social. aotS:YitT 1l'l eo..,t.loJll with it.

Pope ft:u II ofteIl
gZ'eater

ftd8 pt'OOe4ure luted

OM

Eftr7

aa:t."- .1tta the 1Iho~ of the V.t1oan there is

~.tf"

reotted dallT in fIftr'¥ bne.

DO

Be .... ft'I'7 CIIlX.ioU that the Resa:ry be

27
W1thiD. 'the knowledge of the. priests, there were t1ft.e&n Block Roaat7
groups in existent. ODe month a.t'tel' the idea

:rate check cn the

~

of the bookl. . 1t

we suggested. There was no

~

of taaUies saying th.e daily RoIA1'7. btlt froIl the sale

was bel1..,..t that 1III&JJT :tamU.1.........

tak:lDg

pan 111 tbe

f'ad.lT Boauy.
Anotber 110ft to help

Ob:risttaatu the tao. ut4 f'a.m1ll' vu the Cant.

OODt. . . . . aDd the CllliJpttan raJJdJ;y

Mo.........

The JIIU'POs. of the 0aDa .,YeDad;

18 to proTide spiritual eCJ\UlMl. tel' married CO'Gplu and to atNea the Pl"iDciple'
ot Cbr:tet1an . . . lUe. ·fbe tiNt ocntell'e:nOe

It . . Ye1!Y

wen attacled and. ..,. oouples

W88

conducted. 1a October cf 19>1.

expressed their desire tor anothel-

conterence at a law date..
One

Ohr1st4h

reault o.f the 0... COl'ltereM8 vu an active 1nteNst 1ft the

,~

Mo"ftJIrJ8Dt. '.ftd.8 • . , . . ,

Cbr1stian 11Y:iDg l.earne4 at
who

meet at

~be4

oaaa..

o~

out the prinelplN of the

Each group is made up ot s1:l: married couplu

times.

An id.ea which grew and 4eveloped out of one Cbri$t:1an FamUy' group

was the idea ot sa a.nn1Ye1"IJ8l7 Mass once a year for eaoh married couple. It
was suggeated to the pastor and 1t met 1f'1th his wholehearted approval. He
would

offer a High MNs on the anni'fttl"8al7

mat of the

tamilT could be

the necess&l7 qu..t1oWl.
Sundq.

day' and

1t would be at a time whea

pI'eHJlt. Cards were pri.l'lted on which were askeet

Th8ee cat"ds

'lI8'e

distributed

atter the M.a.ss..

OIl

Thi8 idea ... met wi til much enth'diua and the re.spoue was Te'1!7

grat1ty1.ng. !be pl'ieate said that in met instances the &mn'tW8U'7 Muses
W8l'e

".U attended. b7 friends and neighbon ot the couple as well as b7 the

r
28
immediate ta:l.lT ancl relat.1'988.
To tollte'r a114 atabilJ.se Oatho11e lIJ&l'I'!.age. lIIOug the Y01U'1ger memben

ot the pari.h, lII'ftlIIementAI were made to'J! Pre.Oaaa Conferences,
and one in the spring.
)'O\1Dg

fhe purpose ot the

~

0_

in the tall

Cont. . . . is to pro'ride

couple$contemplat1Dc marriage the proper 1.na't.fteUoa neede4 tor a ria

Obriet1aa marriage. Iot1088 ..... pabl1ahed 1a tM .....tlT btIl.let.1D ImOh

ta

adn.nt.Ie ot the CoDteruoe. The ....lou ..... w11 attended ud 1to ... telt
that the yoag parieh10MN .... amc:lod to reoe1w helps and proper inlJt.ract1.a tor good Chriati_ JllU'tl:l.apa.
Pope Plu Xl baa s&1d.
~, then, tboae 1Ibo are about M . . . . . !tIIU'I'1e4 11f., approach
that state
I.U.sp0M4 and well prepared, 8G t,Mt, they will be
able, as tar .. they _ . to ehlp eaoh o1lheJt in auta1rdrl3 the
nc1ss1tudea of
and yet. 110ft in at,tendiDl to ~ et.ernal
_l:vatioD an4 1n t~ the ~ . . ute the tullBM:. of the
age in Ohri.n.'j

...u

WheIl the

ut.,

panor

d1800vve4 troll the eUl"'¥'q report the large IIUl!iMr

of children in at.tendanoe at pablio schools he

o~sed.

1D8t1'-uction elae_

tor thea. Sinoe all ot the children oould not att.end clue.. durlng the week.

a 8undaJ" olaaa . . orgPizect. OlU... for the grade school chU.dreD were held.
on Toeday atterDooa in the par1eh 8choel and ..... cond\tcted b7 the 1181;..8.
After a ......;year inatru.etion period, and
y_

~ ttecl

thq aN

to . .elft their tint HolT

PftPU'1.

t ••

~

OoDamrdOIl

attendanoe, tU

chl1~en 1ft

or Oont1rmatiam, wh1oh.e9'er one .

29
Iutruetioa elM... tor the high Mhool chUdI"en were conducted b7
one ot \be ..a1atanta e"f'ftt7

Tv.~ eftJling, trOll .......

to eight f)'olock.

The. . classes,,"," not as well attended as the gMCle school ow.ea.

hom the inte1"Y1en made by the Sisters conducting the

o.l'lly

OM

SUJ'\'e,Y,

there

cue ot 1l.lne8a to which the pr!eata were _t 'bri.ng1ng the sacra-

me_. Ae a matter of taet, the attent1c:m givea to the .1ok ot the parish was
moet 'Wll18WIl and. h1ghl.T Pl"41sed. b;r the pari8h1oners. The one insta.ncewb1ch

not Hiag H1"f1ce4 . . the result ot a m1aundereta.nd1ng and a priest :from
neipboring periah., with t.be pqtort s knowledge. . . petttorm1:ng the aerv1ees.
!he three _iBtante were in eharge of Yiaiting and m1n1sterlng to
the sick. The

~t

...iatAtl" had.

88Ited ........t once f!ff'f!Ir1'
the th1.:r4 bad

~

tb~fi....

to vb_ he brCJlght the

the IJ8Cond u.istanthad twenty-tour and.

t'lfeaV--. lot ell of these

went ~tq

111.

!he eba:Nh and society JII18t 11'Ol'k togetrher..The1'e.tore, the paster
h18 assistants felt the need. ot parish activitie. OWlts1de the ones
OpefttiOl1" 8\lCh as the ~ghte of Co1uJabwt, the Ro~ Nne Society;
15tHl1aJ.1• • and the Altai" aacI
IlHIJl.'":1.Bb1oDeft

al.reat\Y
Ladiee

Jtoeal'7 Soci8t7. '!beae aDSWel"ed the needs ot the

.boft high ..hool and college lew1. The soc.:!al needs of aU the

shionen _at be met &ad there must be \UI1tq 8Ild cooperation muong the
'" and t,he pri_ts.

Pope Pi118

m

stated this goal clearly', when he saids

!he oolllJ})orattoa ot the laity with the priesthood in all classes t
categorl.. aDd IJ'OllP8 nvealepnciou. 1nduatr:y and to the la1tT
:18 en~ a mission thin 'Ifh1ch noble and. lcva1 hearts could
_ire __ higher DOl" more cOll8OliDg. The apostolic WOl'lct carried.
out aeoordiDc to the mind of the Church, consecrates the ltqmen

,..

)0

.. a kind of 1Id..$d8.... to Christ.6
Reali_III tbe advalltacu and the neo...:t.i7 of

ot the pariah, the prieata decided

to organise

aD

a detirdte

soc:t.al.~.

~ Masse.

the tol.lov:1ng

W~

'Ehq planned

apoue tor there were

it was announced thai; a meeting would be

in the parish hall.

1JIaticm of a "Ic:wtuJg People's Club".

fhe

to make plane ffll

am:tounC~ . .

as at the first meeting.

t.he orgm-

met. with a good re-

Plana were made to elect

offtoen at the next . .tina and each person pNSellt
pUd.oD

the youth

"Jll Hi Olub· and a ttyOUJJg People.s Club·.

At all the
heW _

OD

~.1Dg

was _ked to bring a com-

to that . .tina.
8eYeral nooeeetal meetings lolloved the second

0_

at which ot.tioel's

..... elected and a social and sp1.r1tul prograa planned tar the year.

It was

decided that the meal.Mn WIld receive Ho17 Ocmaud01l onoe .. month and hava a

breakfast 1a the par1811 ball after Mus. The7 were to have one reeollectiOll
dq 1rt the tall and one in the spring.

Their social lite ".. to consist ot a

daaIe every ~ 8'Veh.ing" a fo.rmal daJ¥te at Obr1s1;mas time, picnic. dnring

the anmaer, and

OM

bam danoe 1n the fa.JJ..

The second year of the Club's

org8l'11satiOll th.,. bad a dr.-tie club and produced a play under the direction
of the pr1ut Co vas their sponsor. They made eDDUgh 11lOnq to cover the
pensea ot the plIq and
who

p8T

~

tuitiOl1 to a Oatholio high school for some cbUd

was atWndf.Ds ptlblio ecbool..
Since th18 OJ"ganisation met with such success, the anticipated tt.All

r

Hi 0lD.'b....

~

!hU club helcl its lUst ...t1Dg three 1IIDIltM a.fteJI \he

"YOU'llI People's Cl.1lb- . . 'beg\Ia. TheN waa more difficulty ill orpIlil1Dl this
group, 'beeauae of eohoo1 dUt. . . .es. lome of \be JIl8IIbera were ill pu.'bl1o
aehoola and tile othan in oatbol1o sohools. Moe, of these difficultie. "...
O'f'81"OOM ~

the

~

Glue, s1.rae 'bhe . . . prien bad. chap 01

both ptOtlPII aDd \1J'JdeftJ1Ioo4 lOu. 'ft7!T wll. Beton too

at...... at the .et1.np aDd

lone.

theN

bop and girls trOll plbl10 high .....

ut.1ft pUt ill the olab aotift"t... ThNe

.~vit1..

was a

good

t.ald.rIc

couis", of a J':rictq

night. daDo. Wloe • . . . (ito wh10h .. outaidere ..,.,. -.dId.t~). p1on1ce e'I8f!T

thtr4 Irr.aday

m the

___• 'bI.bT .ltUrs ..., ." ..... c1d.l.dJta. at tbJtee of the

Mea... on Smsd.,. aad n ..1:v:11l1 Be1y ~ 8VfI1!I'!in't

of the month.

1M fthl. of

be.

hi.,. sa.....,.
and

ot tMae ••tal P"O\lP8 ..... .at

~.

tlh1l.cINa t r . Oatbo1:1e hoMe who ..... att._thll public higb ..11001 wen pro.

-.:lded with eOlllPlId- of

~eU

ova rel1g10Jl, thtI7 kep$ 11& oontact. v1th the

pri..w ot their puiah. aac1 theI' ..... being

lie . . .

AI

~

t .. a

fu~

1A • Catho-

a tnbar or motbeP.

Pope Hue XI poS.nta .,..,

,r

b 1\ _ t . 'be 4 _ _ t.ba\ the basta of a 1saWI' vedloek. and the
nd.n of _ uhaPPl' ODe. is ~ aa4 set in the soul8
boTs
. . ~ ~ the per1. et obil.d!MM4 aa4 adolueenoe.
CId.l.4Na of ~ 8eh001 age had. a 'Ve't'T nice aocial and cirto
va1.Ding propa pI'OT1de4 tt# t~ tbrough

Soout.iDc_ In St. John's PU'1.ah

r

I

32
n:.rulU"8

are foUl" ... , . of O11b Scouts wh.iah ... supel"'tieec:l b.r the bo7It
Jlee~

d which

1D the 41tterent hoaes for their meet.ings.

t.i.,. Boy Scout. troope.

The

all

10 . . . in the ~.

fMre are :tift tl'oOpa 01 BroIad... to'll

I'ilDJIe

-tiDa.

girls who are too ,..,..
.~

of the gbt18.

in tM $Ohool ball and haft ~gr_ tor their p&rerJ:

a,.... !here... foUl' Qirl Seo\tt Troops, which an aleo v.rad.er the dt-

t1011 of the g1:r1e t mother..

attend camp in the

3.e

~

fb.e 1..... of the.e iroOp8 . . . . . . . of

bold weeldl'

There are thne VfII!'T

of the pa:r1ah haw charge of t.beM troops

th..- tab tile bo7I on a,a"1l'iaht. h1lr.M aa4

'- ",u.

.,~

~.

8UJIIIler.

'tb.e7 haYe weeklY . .tiDge

1r.t the school hall

through t.heee grotlp8 the ohUdreB

are

gi...

tor aoe1all1te and traSn:hlg in good c1t.1Hub1p. All of the

:la t troope reoel.,. Hol;r CoIamlmiol'l 1D • bodT

Oil

the £lrIt

sa~

of fI'tfII'7

TIury atteD4 the ar.moal re....t for QatbolJ.o G1rlSe01lW, which 18

nth.

e14 attar the ewe of ..hoo1in Jvae.
The father. of
IlrCili!fttm

bon ia St. John' 8 P&l'18h haft organ1secl an athletio

vh1ch 111 spouore4 bT the mea of the Holy .... Soci.V. Ia th18 ..,.

• bon are u.Dder

supel"Y18e4 play 00._1de o£ eohool hours.

the :tint. to be organiHCl.

aro-

Baseball tea.

Each teaa reported tor pract1ee

011

the school

one ....ning • wet. Atte. they were su.tt1c1entlT well orgatr1sed. a

eagae was tOlWd 8I1d they played aga.1Dst each other. '1'b1s}n"OgJ'Ul oont1m1ed

Dt1:rinc
DO~

the tall and winter montba a sbd.lar program

was

ooncluoted for

and b..ketbaU. In th1e ".,. a year..rolll'ld program of aupe:n1aed a)'JON

in operation tor t.he boys be. . . t.he ages ot eleven and tourteen.

r

,
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As has been told, the majority of aetiY1tles in St. John's Pariah

were eetabl1.he4

after the parish 1t11"ft7 bad been taken. The results spo.

for thems.l.,.. As has been

Men.. the.. De. . . . .

met throur)l the close

cooperation and uDity between tbe lait.7 and the pr:Luthood. Without. tbi8
unitv the prien. aad parilb1,-, would DOt be able to
artT undertak1Dg which . . tor the interest of the

baDd. has prodq4e4 good trutt;ap.

meet with

pari..

8UOOesS 1D.

Working-hatJd 1D.

r

'1'he • .....,. ~ d1d. a4 rewal
parl.8b. We.

st. Joha'i to

be . . ideal nON of

Sa a pariah would ha.... JlO 1ln'all4 man'iaPI aa4 no Id.aH ....

napa, all .t ibe 4JhUdrea woulA:l be bapt1sec1, the.. of Ichool age would be
enrolle4 1a \be p&l'18h .~ &ad na17 put1culaJt perUbi.... would be ta1tb1
tul to hie rel.1g1ou dutie8. All rel.1g1ou conditioDa woulA 'be ideal.
liMe st. Jolm' 8 vas not ,he 1d.ea1 paritth, the S\lM'87 rewaled 81t...

t10u whioh are ill ex181ience in lI1GJT 81tT par1shea. 10 sta.rtJ.inl facta .....

UII.

folded, nor dld, ... priNts meet with ....ing suc.... in tbe11" etton. toard.
rehabU1tat1oa. It 18 bel1ew4 howewr, t.hat tba

~

..

1ntel.l1g.n~

interpreted ad. very dat1n1te and timell' _&awes .... taken to

aeet

the ....t ......

inC _de and to alleviate the 8p11"itUlll. uHriee of the par1ah1cme1"ll.
S1Me marriage . . . . cODtrributed to a high l*" cent of the leakage,

it iI onl¥ to be axpecWd that definite steps be take to provide a panacea
to'l'sUC!Jh t.lle.

The7"aliAd \hat unless the hate 11 what it should. be, thea

.ttona to reinatate

the pariah life would be

Mile.

'the breakdna 1a Caf,hol1c hOlle. :1e an

ot$daDd~ . . . . .

of pariah

r
..,

In the hQD.e when there was an invalid ma.rriage, there was much to
e desired frca a Catbol1e standpoint.

Children were being reared in the 'Y6't'T

tmoaphere of di'fOrce. Too frequently both parents were parties to a secoM
It ia lad ,.but Vue tha.t matIT·of our Cathol1o parente need. rel1g1011&

1age.

truct1_ tar more than their chUdreD. 1'hia woUJ.d be

ODe aeaD8

to st_ the

·2

eak in 'e\er'. barque.

The Ch1rNh mut ue eft17

closer to ChriIIt.

~

bring

lrlt will

ture.

P'4I......

Cale

in her poww to wile her cbildl'...

With the establ1ll'lleJR ot .. true ChJt1stiaa

a true taa.il.¥ spirit. S1Dce the

w.a

the

mea:ruI

of the

t_1l7 are pariah Ula

familT 18

and lllllSt be cured at the

arlJIh 18m by the .-Wlate of priMt and people.

lite.

t,heN

1I\lSt be

c~.tence

the pariah 1D

Bel.1g1c:ra must be UI11ted

bet1llMJl thea. In order to

_chi..,. this,

he laailTlJ.1J8t. be 1a . . at.aMphere vbere it can work out its d.est.il'Q" with
~

taa1li. :1a the aCBll11ll.d.t,7 pun'U1ag the .... ends, and free .traa the

etten of material. needs 01" a pagail em:r.lronment. amdoUl to corrupt
_11~ee,

1t.

. . . their on leaderehip aDd that of the prieat. can vork 0\1\

heir Qocl.g1ft1l deetiny by beiDg 'UD1ted ill an or;a.iled 11111 with each perontinl

it.

ora8t

. . e.plcQMnt, aernoe,a -temit,7 guild, tlllldl for the POW', pl • • 111

01iIl

p&nicular f'uDlrt,ioa.

Thee. OJ!'gu1sed group. mq t&Jce var10u

or Ca:na CODterenoea aDd retreate for JlI8rI"1ed couplea, marriage preparatlca for
he ,-cns:q, acl Y1Bit,1Ds

new pariflh1oner..

Th...

group. mq be large or amall,

r
on an eCODaaic., religious, or political. level.

)6

3

In a recent article b1' the Revenmd Edgar Sclmdedeler, he st.ressed
the 1mportance of the Church's interest in the Christian fam1l.Jr1

It cmnot be surprising that the church is interested 1ft the

&p08to18te of the f_l17. Tbe _ltare ot both Church and State

is most intimatel7'bOtmd up with the welfare ot the tam1l.7. A4
.trona taUT unit. aeana a Tigorou na1;i08, a tbri viIlg chvch.
What a ehUcl becOJlU depeada strougl:J'
surroad hie ear17 years in the taJlilT eire1e.

lIpOJl the

For

1Dtlueaee. which

gl'OlfIloIa'Op8,

t.co, tb.e taa1ly

18 baportaai;. It, 18 the udi_ through which JUD7 aut atMia their eterDal

happiness. '!'he fa1l.T apoat,018t.e 18 an oz-pnised etfon to help build a
aa4

.~ons

aeau1Del7 Chriatiaaf_1l7W••
Ia St. Joba'. pariah tlae need. tor adult relig101l educatlon ... aided

Ole-. PowlT

great17 b7 their

DInf'Ol'DlatiOll

Catholic pareau

*0 wre partie.

inat.l'ucted pare". and noa-

to a Il1xed :marriage attended the .eetings,

and it . . telt that tile renlt. would be ftPT aati8f71Dl and apparat in the
future lite O'L the :acae aDd the parllh.
PaJ'eJ1ta who haft Bot had the privil.ep of a Cathol.1c education and

non-Catholic paHJ'lta carmen b. apeeted to rear their cb1ldren ill the . _
l1gbt. of Faith and in the . . . princtpl.. ot Chr1It1aa llY:lng u thOle parenu
who

U'8

produota ot a tira Catholic educ.:tloa ad haw beea bles.ed 1a Chris-

t.ian lIl81"l"iage.
foraed,

It

al~

1IU

tor tbe ...18t..... of the fol"Jl.iW t.hat thie c1_ . .

. . , . . vi.hiq could attad.

Jaeftrend

Joba Egan, -Resource. of the Pariah for BuUding Up Fam1l.1'

Lite·, lIat10ul CODterence

!! Cathol.1c

ChariU•• , Wasbin&ton, D.C., 19S2" 42.

--,td ledal.phia to Spotl1gh\ the FamUr'". pathoUo Act1QD,

10.

3. 4 .. S.

.

nxv.

r

"

.,

It W&8eviderrt, Ira the reapoue which the club reo.lwd that a pro-gr.. suell as the club offered was needed i11 St. John' s.
would be

In all probabUit7 it

equall.7 8uccessful in other pariah•••
Another reaul:tt of the cl"

W&8 all

added interut in the Chriattiaa

Doctrine claaa.. for cbUdreD attending the public 8ohoola. The.e class.. are

a neces.ity ad it they are to be succes81'ul, theN JIlUSt be oooperatioa fre-.
the parents. Parent. who attended. the meetings of the Inforaatioa, 01.. realized the need for the religioua 1netruct101l of their ohildren.

The clas•••

were DOt alwqs perfect in att.emiance, but the re811lta of a progr_ are not
uaual.lT endence4 t.ediatel.)r. In 8eftr61 instances it . . naNd that after
attcmd1ng CateeMa Classe. aeYeral yoaptera expressed the de.ire to attend

the par1lh aehool.. Owl" a period.
age enrolled 1a

st.

'~

two 78.8, nine cbUdrea of graJllllU' school

Joha'. pariah school.

Another me.... of prOviding inst.rufl,iona for adults in buUding a

stroag Cathollc Hcae 18 tbe Calla MO'ftJIlent. Cana i8 .. positift attempt to aid
Catholic couples 1D the probl. . the)" meet in their married. life.
When Bishop Mart.1A Kcla.mara of Joliet, Ill1no1ll, add:reesed. the f ....... ':;
armual meeting of dioc.... leaders of the CaDa Conferences, he praiaed the vorl
,

of Cana. Hi. Excellency said that although this Hovemeat 111 not, a cure-all

for the probl_ affectin. modern urriage and t-ilT lite, it 111 an &tt.eaapt
to

he~

Catholic couples rea1.1s. the fteat1atacticm, the worthwb:t lane•• , and

the joy of a CbriRian JIIU"r1age lived acoordial to the pattern of Christ can

betl •

S

S,C&Da Conference Prieats COIlftne", !!!!. !!!: World, Chicago, Illinois.
LXI, No.1" April 13, 19,3, 13. ,

Xt bas beea atated, and r1ghtlT so, t.hat the Cua Mowmeat rea.hee
the IId:nor1ty and those involwd 111 aarriap d.1tf1cult1ea are not

amor&g

thea.

'l'h1a 'beiDg true, 1t can also be aa1d that MDT bl"oPa haae. and aarr1agea haw
beeD ayoide4. as a reault of Cana.
vorce rate ad.

be

t,be

TbeD, too, through auoh a pl"ograa the di-

l"&te of bl'okea h.... in the fu't,ure wlll in aU probability

pea\lT lessened.
Ewl7 pariah should not

Iched:ul.& of parish ewnw for a

~

ocna1del", but provide a tiM in ita

yearlT CaDa Conferenoe. lb:perienee has shoe

that 11\ \be majority of wtaac.., partrners :La

~.

are aDX10ua to race1ft

&ad W'11 J iDg to uoept advi. aad auggestiOll8 which w1U malce their hcae more

l1ke the

a. . of Nasareth.
At the author of

!!!!.!2It!!! at Xnux'

§piritMl L:ite states,

UWhea the ChJ"1a't,tan hcae 1.8 what it ahoul4 be, it is a aehool ot ...ctitT'.
!he Deed still

6

a1st., aa4 t.o a great degree, of Hucat1ng YOUBC

COvplel 1m the duti.. of Ml'1'1age aad. tra1a:ing tba

reapou1b1l1t1e8 aad pro'bl_ of l'II&l'I'1ed life.
plaaning their live., to build

h._

em.

their sacred duti.. and. to 11va up to

to tace and accept the

The1 need to b e

guided in

good Catholic principl•• ,

th_.

Th1a duty reate partia1lT with the priest..

Oae

meaDS

this need 1& through the Pre.Cau Conferences. !he paetor of
a Hriea of these conference. conducted. in the pari_ hall.

st.

to real1ze

of supplying
Joba'. ha4

They were well

attended. aDd the YO\1Dl a8IIIben ot the pariah expressed their interellt &ad

r
3'
appreciatioD ot thea.
Another need 1Jh1ch rests with the pto1ests, ad with the sisters
engaged 1a teach1ag 1a the pariah Ichool, is to provide the proper contacts

for young ... dd waaea who are interested 1a the rel.1gioUl lite. .A.tieP girls
lea.,. the parish IchoG1, their contact with the statera 11 ofteD brokea. MaDT
times 1\ would a. . that certahl girls gi.,. evidence of 'being blessed w1th a
reUgioua .,..cat1_. In euoh instance. a group ot theae girls could be brought
together' to help with McreUrial work for the achool or in the parUh hOU8e.
!notbel' ..... of contact would. be to ha... t.hla as818t in caring for the altars.

In aCM high schools Toeat1_

~ub8

haft been f0ru4 for those interested 111

learrdn, about rel.1gloua lite. Similar cluba could be f01"lll8d on a parish lew]
with the underetancUna t.hat J'O'UDI people .jo1n1ng auch club. would. be usuier

IlO

oblipt1on to the priesthood or statu-hood.
Occuiou should be provided througll pariah IOO1et1&s and clubs

the UJBarr'1e4 parishionera to make Cathol1c acquaintances.

t~

The pastor must

reillse th1a responaibU1t7.

Ia Dr. Paul Har4q Fvteyts article on .Staada:rd.a for Par1ah Cl. . . ,
he d1acua8ed the illportanoe an4 '9'1'k1 part sUGh prop''' PlaT utile lite of
the pariah.

The pariah clubs must tuact1oa. e8pelUll1' tor the youth of the

parish; 11' the future of the parish 18 to be etf"t1,...

He further- conteDds

that the pariah cl_ 18 the 1lO6\ atfect!,.,. reereatioUl group in the pariah.7
The Catholio

01111> hu beeD ccapared to a pUlar upaa lIhich reata the

r
1ntegrit,- ot the coming generatiOl'l and berea 11e.
'!'bfJ more the Church gets into the

clailT lift.

OUI"

hope tor tb8 tut.u:te.

of her people, the more ljkelT
8

it is that theT will become an1laatad bT her spirit.

Well regulated club. must. be earetully planned, wen organbed, end
supervised. At the beginning ot each season, there should be a baaic program

ot traditional actin.ti•• planned with the parisbicmere.

st.
their youth

John's pariah fulfilled the requirements of pro'riding clubs tor-

b)"

felt the need

9

the YOUllg Peoples' Club and the Al.l,..8i Club.

~d

The young people

expressed the desire tor such actiVities.

The Cat.he11c CJmrc:h baa maIQ' such programs which, it carried. out to

their full capacit7, ·prO'Vide our youth with i l l the social lite _oe88a:t7 for
their wen-being.

A parisb.w1th an actin program for its )"OUth is bnjJdinI

toward a strong parish tuture.

Whatever problema mq confront. the Church, a.

long as she reta1ns her intlu.ence on the )"oung, she need haft no tear of the

future.
Whether our communit,. be large or aull in population the saa pr1la-

oip1. preftils, we must sanetit)" our youth through the stregthening of the

grace ot God in their souls.

No program for youth has fulf1lled its purpose

UDl.. it bas brought our boys and girls,

)"OUJ1g

men and women, closer to the

hean

or Cbriit.

1'hie FOIl'- baa beea considered of such 1aport.ance

h1erarob7,. the archbubopa aDd bishop. of t.he United States, haft let

that the
'Up

a

Youth Department in comtect:lorl with the Watioul. Catholic Welfare Oouac1l.

10

A wU roadad plaa of ewry Cathou. You1;h Orgam uti. aus\. -wace

• recreat1ou.l, IOCial, cultural and spiritual pl"op''' ill ita aotiT1t1es. No

matter how nee.8lM the basketball tea, the daaee, or the dramatic group
JI&:1' be, the7 are failures

ural...

thq lead OUl" 70uth all tbe wa:yI: tbat :La

to

8&7, to .the pries", the aacraaeJdi,a, and to 1nstW. in tlal a a trong love for

their faith

80

that. lJ; 8Uaul.aws their ....17 acti. .U

The author of 15~

a .t. £IthO;Lll '£1aJll. after interv:l.ew1:ng IU1IT ~

the parish youth, di8cUlses t,he 1:aporta.nce of JOUt;h activ1Ues.. He eqa that
youai people reel a l1"d for aecurl. ancl this need should be foll'Ad in each
one'l own h. . parilb.12
'through the.. clubs laadeI'sh1p is d18cowred, i'el1g1ou acquaintances

a.re made, and Yer7 otten their aotl-n.Uea effen the cClllll1lUl11tyas

wen ..

the

Ute ot the pariah. The.Tl1Jand.s. teach the youag paruhioners .. sp1rit of
••It.-.crifice for the Church ud in put1cular tor the1r

0_

pa.r1Ash.

Wi~

8.h proghU 1a existeue md operating to their fullest measure, there tdll

r
be J10 reason for our youug people seeking membership in the ttY".

Neither w1ll

they find a aeed to attend sooial event. 8pOnsored bl' a Bon.eeotarian organ-

isat1_.
It baa otten been snid that the world 18 placing its hopes in the
,-outb of todq.

This tact is not. onlY' true but. vitallT im.pOrt;aDt.

du1i7 to sUPPl1' the world with the leaders of tcaorrov.

It is our

If we are going to

supply tha, .. lIlUst tram thea. The interest of the Catholic Cburch in her
children has not stopped the the eltut-oh door. Anything that alleets the
ehUd's weltare at hcae, in school, or out, of school i8 of importance in the
.,.. of the Catholic Church.

school -

Th1a is the primary' reason for the parochial

aChoolJl iD. which characters a.re formed for thia wor14 and for hea"f'en.

The eehool and the parish club are the two agenoies aside £rca purely'rel1gioUi

features through which the Church :maintdna

to

~

&

hold on her YOUDi.

13

the Church' 8 work in this regal'd we turn to the

eatablisl.m1ent of such org&1'1ilattou as the C.I.O., the Young Ghr1atian Worker,

and the Scouting progl"Ul.
The C.I.O. and the 1'.C.W., tho'Dgh diocesan, mq be sponsored and

tunetiOJl

01'1

a parish level.

The C.I.O. pro'l'id.ea opport'Uldty for developing

phyaloa1 skill through ath1et1cs and it ilio provides aocial life tor its

members and. their friends.

ODe outstanding feat,ure of the C.Y.O. in Cbicago

is the e3tCept1oul recreational. program which it. conduo. during the summ.tW

ftoat1oa lIonths at the T&rioua cQlllllUJd.t7 cantera ad c1t1' p8l"lca. During the
8cholast.lc year a

COU1'8e

f4 instruction 18 giV8!1

to potential C.Y.. O. leaders

1a t,heir 'ftCat1on .choola.
Through I.e.v. the youag Clrr1at1a verker lItrd.ned

gong hi. tenev ueoc1ate. in the worldag f1eld a
md 11"f8 ..

eDIIp1al7 l1.fe. In th18 gro", the

to exere1ae

hea1tbT Catholic aamp18

)'01I8g

worker eaD exercise h:18

potent1al1ts.e. tor leadership. Tb1a group ill .etiDg with sue.... &ad opez"ates
Oft &

parllh buia.

!broUCh Scouting the 'bOT ad girl bu ...,. a<h'IIltag.. to d.eftlop
whole.ome

char....

trut. aad to

eaoh troop an patrols Uld

ODe

exen h1a

qualitie. of leader.hip. Within

ch11d 18 cheaea to &81; u the lea_ \Ulder the

dU-••tiaa of the troop leader. Under the auperr:le1oa ad lIatun gu1danee of

... intelligent adult, leader t.he8e patrol leaders
vh10h w:t.ll enable

t~

to lead their group. in an

CaD

dftelop tho•• quallt1ea

OI'derlT manner.

Soes.a:L group actl'f1t1ea for the adult m.ember. of the par1eh 18 alao
1mp~.

The aoctal lite

at

&

parish plqa an

~

pan

as being the

...ting plaM for the poor ad. r10h alike.. all mingl.1ng on equal tenus.
'l'brougb these . .au t.he peep1e l8an to work together and to respect each

other'. right,s.

Without. tJse laa.<lereh1p of a prien in nob

instancea nothing

can be acc<.wplished to establish a un10a among all the parishioners and bet,'fiI8tU
prie.t, aDd pari.h1o.aer.14
Sociological researeh bas shoe that the American clus struot\U"e 111
socletT plq1l . . baportut part 111 group life.

In aa a""rage 01ty one au fiM

at least .ix 800!al classes. A person' 8 ela.es posittoa influeaees all hie

r

...,...u

of life. It tnnuences rel1g1oua aetl'ri.t1es u well u other••

Though mo.t of tb.1a. reaearch shoving the relatioub1p bet..en social clus

and rel1g1oa has beea 1D reprci to the Protestant. chlDl"ch, there 11 no reuon

to belie.,. that nob does not a1at in the Cathol1o Chwch. Sisters aaldng a
parish eww7 haw found tbia conditt_ to be in ex1aance in the average
parilh 1ft a large c1t7_ All too .trequentlT the peopla Ire the lowest
~.

clua haft hee_ neglJ.gent in the praot1ce of their religioua d.ut1ee

becauae the7 feel ..ou:t of plaeeJl 1a the1r ahab'b7 att1re.lS

Aa erfort must 'be made 'b7 the priest. to intep'ate his people 1n\o
the life of their par1ah in spite of the1l' conaciousneas of claaa .tat..

lI1.aiona.ry' 1fOl"k of the

~

v1ll BOt succeed.

uale.. ews

'barrien

'fbe

a:N

deatroyed.16

The pariah f'ul.tUla variou f'1mct1ou whi. are not vi thia the lJ:IdAIs
of those

.,..U1eal.1T preecr1bed. It....... it. DltIIIIbera as an ag..,. of ethnic.

o1us or

c~t7

1n\e&N.tloa and u a 1ID1t of sociability. Ita sen:tau are

\hoM which relate to its statu as aD 1Dstitutioa which s...,.. as

aft

orgaa of

j\D"18dict.iOll, educatioa, aad aaot1f1cation viWn the Church.17

Pope Pius nI, .,ealc:iD& at an anni'VVSa:t7 celebration of a p&ruh
in Rau, called fw .. great.- participation of the lait7 :in t.be work of

Uw.... ad Hane, I,bl~. 312 l~.,

:n.h.

lT1bw•• 8.

3l4.

r

Catholic uaociat.1oaa •
!.1i8CH88.l7 that 10u pri..... , and t.be JIil1t.an"
toget,her with aU the faithful, fora an eff1c1eD" and
bard worldag cOIII11lIlit1, so t,bat Juua mar be 1n the l1te of
all lOW. The Cathol1c Church tdll remain the model,
fit fI'ffII7 Obrist.1an cOJllllUftit;y, ..,., the pariah.

• • • • • 1" 18

l.a1meD

til

prete''''

B18 MiM. .

c~tm.ct

by comparinC the parisb to a

t81l1l7 who.

There JDUSt be unitT and the.. .,;"

MIIbera live ad work ill f'rat.emal cbfrit,..

ahould haw great reapeot t .. the variou ulociatloM approwd and blesaed b:r
the Church. He 8tH.._ tM

'" amoaa

t.he tdthhl.

l:T •• Chrf.st

mportanGe

fit

unit,.

and a spirit ot true

tra~~~

'l'ke chief aill of the paroehtal 11t. 11 to werle 1l1'ltL'III'i...!l€!

IIIIq' be lm01IIl

to aU. ThAt center of thit lit. 18 the parillb.19

The e11lb8 and. act,tYlttea vb1ch were in u1It.ence 1ft St. Joha', pariall
haw giwa m.&nlee that \biI 18

CIle _ _ ,

and

&

posit1...

one, to

f01"lll a

closer atOll bet. . . the priests and. parisbioners cd to aert a subtle, 8"'''''''

in:flueftCe

O'YEQ"

t.ub' flock.

The eftort. of the priests of St. John t 8 par18b

should b. aa eaaple and an 1nspiratiaa to all pr1eew laboring tcrn.rd the
acccmpliahm.ea\ of their task as a abepherd. of soul8.

His Holin..., Pope Pius
priNts of their dutiu

&8

m,

in h1I address,

2!. Pastoral Qare,

past.ore of souls I

We exhort you once ...., as pastors of soula, net to reetrict your
seal to thoee who of tbe1r . . wUl take part i1a the lite of the
Ch1l1"Oh, but to .eek C>'U.'t with DO leas ardor, the misguided. cmea who
11... ....,. tJW.. the Church. ~,perhaps of thea, II18l' stUl 'be
reuhed ... eall.ecl baok OIl the right road. III depends upon ea1;.ab.
l1shing ccmt&e" with tha. Let the finding of t.hoee who alienated

remind II

r

46
tbalMl:,.. frCIl the Oh_ch, and the close usoc1atioa with the
exha:uted and oppressed, be the dominating a1m of JOur though-to
the secret aDd the heart. of JOur sacerdotal and apoetol1c work.
The task of the apostle of CbrUt has remained eaent1al.l1' the
ift ......,..

.ge~

It 18 his duty to bring . . to God. and God to melle He muat . .

ner'T haaa _ _ 111 hS.I pO'tIII" tor . . bee. . . through God'1

I\8J'q mea....d

RD. The modera apeetle w.Ul WOIlder how to awn the 8'UbJaergence
todq ader t1Ii8 . . . . of lmChr18t1aR th.ough\.
calUlOt fiftd th_ MUCh 1IlOre

tapatl_,

8_

~.

l.oqer road to go the the

n.

the "'"

apoaUe of the

\went~

l.ea&'Ul of all the road.a

of

soamte4 by the

ceat.'Gl'7 baa • IIl'UCll

a..e.

Be baa m\lOh

faJ"t,ba to CO Dec&Ue mea Uft gone 80 much tarther afield and the

distaDoe

tr_ man to ... is '!fV7 gnat,. 21

~ Ca)l!olH Mint,

XLIV, lOO!, June 1946, '21.

Fan'eU, o.P•• ·Twaat:S..~ CentW'J' APOltle",
WUh1ngtcm, D.C., X, April 1941, 10. 2, 133 .. 1$6.

21wa:Lw

:;....

AI he so_ the h~ou he

h1auJl.T iIIpOasihle tbaa the norisoaa

Peter.

or

TIlt. ~,

r

8lH1Air AID COiCUlSIOJI

fa the p.r8'fiou ebapter. _ haW ouUinecl a pariah e'U1"W7 ad ba•
. . . l' '\0 'be

....an,

8ft

ot"t1c1al ea'lll8fttioa of

Ii

pariah by v..1ned a.n4 exper1enoed

w1t.h the "dew of determining the llOl"a1 sad re1igioua eta\u of the

panah, and

wi.

ta.

in~ of

oor:rectiaC the evila tCRad therein.

of the renl:M ot tile parlah ....,.,. wUl clear17
puWr ..., haw wi. . regard
C........UD

to tbe aeeuritr of

AD. ~

at1fttII8l" 8lfI' 1deu the

average

the ....... of bJ.a pa.rllh :1a

1deale.
Trw, • parteh a1ll'ft7 18 ofta a nartJ.iag ...velat.1oa to the 1ad1T.1.cl-

ttal putor. It 18 bW4 trCII hU

~ t,o

pari&Jh ..... 11 \be _1111 ........ could haw

. . , ._1M) Ca1dlo11ea. Butt
aad the inter,pNtaUoa ot

oaoe

u1aIG1I'l.ed&e \.he tari tJaat b1a

80 ...,.

the ..c_ulat,l_

"'eet1_, could haft

ot that data

80

bas \Mea . . .

ita tindtal 8ftJ..ut.ted, .. pqoiah • ....., oaa proft

~

'be iInaluable.

III the cue of St.

John', pariah, the pUte tollll4 weakness.. and.,

. . ncopia1B, tn., took \be Prope1' ........ to .tnngt,bq the pariah a:tlCl
hrought tbMe who bad atrqed back to the Faith. By organizing and expandina

the tacillttea which w1U combat the

mmaoe

of aecul...:1a

8JIlOftg

the par1ah5..oa-

era, the gpOlllld work t .. atreq1;he1ll1Dg HolT Mother Cbureh hu lMga.

'1'h8 B. .'.,. . . the 1D1t!a1 .tep to brina the pariahioaer and tM

48
.,

putw .... aore 80114 grolJbd, a

o108e. bOflCl. A.tter th1a conk" had

bee It&de tile ...1al. aad apuituallUe of the pari.ehloaer wre greatl¥ en-

haneed. By' i1Icreu:1Jig the 80Cial life of the . . . .r. of the pUiab. (not cmlT
tho.. who had detected, but wo the t.......t Catho1108) the par1ah ..,. agaiD
become tIa. local peat towards gu:1d1ag th_ to

"twa

to God.

B7

BhO'll':i.ag

that

intend 11\ the brotherhood ot un, and. giYing lt. t.be pr-.ct.ical Jt.e8Id:r1g t_

wbieh it, . . intended, all

MIl

are placed

lHaea118e thq are OIl the Chrla\1aa ground. -

the Ryetioal Body of

Up_ the

co.on ground o! mankind

the grotrad o£ HolT Moth. Church,

Cbris".

All 18 appa;reat. trca the material 11\ the torego1ng

chapter., the

prieet.e itt St. John'. were . . . .atul1ll their effort. to correct

1llft aaong their pariehicmers_ Their renlu .... l'lOt

~

ex1at1ng

perfect bU t.be cooper.

atl. they I'eceiwci troa the1r pari.hi_...... JI08\ grat1.fy1ng.

They did

not.

cure aU the pr.....UiDg 8'f'U8. ftOt' did they suceeed 111 br1Dgtng all. 'the aca1-

nal Cat.bo11.. 'back to \be fold, b\lt

w1~

cO!l\irNe4l ettoria on their

pan ID&IlT

of the oauaee f . leakage which 1fIIN apparent ill the 1.., 811'l"'N7 wUl appe.

ill .. lesser degree 1rl the future.
!he DeOe881t7 ot cloee coopeJ'atioa 'and 8~t)q' bet. . .

pas'" ad

people 18 a requ1r. . . . i f the eDds tor which the parllh . . established are
1;0 be ..ccapl1s....

!be tiDl.1 ~i8 of the pariah 81.lI'W7
el_i_ t.hat the

,.nab!. . ot

todq' pI"Op0888 a

WV"uotloa ad gu1duoe tba 1J1 tONEll'18&1"8.

Cd 0Dl;r

lend to the coa-

tu sore d1tt1cult. taak tar
III the ner-chaaaing world of

todq, the people, btle.... t.hey are more vid.elT read, beeauae of the .....
1nonaIJ1ftg metho&J

1..

more 1ntereat on the

art of

the pariah priest tbaa
1;odq INSt Dot

was shea by

lrl.8 p"fiee_sors.

cmq compete with the eloquent speakers

The pariah priest· of
of the radim but IIlWl't

also combat the constaftt flow of readiJlgJDaterial, lectures, ud st12d7 clubs
projected b7 \lftcbr18t1an Wluences. Pagard.aa has all the natUl"al advantages,
but the Catholic ChUl"Ch baa the s'llperaatural ad.vantages, and it is the pariab

priest on whom t.he ChlD"cb. lea.Nt and depeDda to propel the.. advantages to the
fa1t.htul..
A

studJ" of the trend towards laxity among members of the Church will

impress thai. 11'1 charge w1\h the . . . of _11 directed social aIId spintual.

work

&JIODg

lte -uere.. '1'h1a interest l1l\18t be toU1t.de4 aac:l employed by the

pariah priest.

The...

i.terest 1IU8t be .howa ia regard to econGaic aDd.

spiritual lite. III JIt&Dl' pariah.. there 1.1 an insurance set.,.. in 1J'h1ch the
parUb10Mfti
heads of

JlUq

haft aa U'Mre8t.. Kaowiag the oce• •ti .. of the 1nd1Y1dual.

t..u1•• is ..

~

both to the pu\or and 'to the . . of the

parish. To make this more SPM1t1e, eleetriciau, plvabers, plalt.erers,
painter_. cupenters, etc., wbea .....4 should be oboeea .t'rCII _ong the

[Pa'iabioaers. This not, 0Rl7 e.,.t'U8.1l1' teMa toward

.,1r1t betwa priest and people, but affords

&

.f'l!1endl7

aad cooperati•

the panlh1OJleJ" an opportunity to

pert. . work fCJl' b1a par18h aDd to a14 h1a ecODallical.l1' .. well.

17 .Tincing an 1nterelt in

the 8oc1al ill. of the pa.riahi011ers. the

p..tor w.Ul. rudi17 fiDd that they will. becODl8 aore 1nteJoest.ed. 11'1 their ova

ap1:ritual W'e. Aad the pariah 8Ur'f'87 will. prove te the pastor to be ttbe moat
iIlportaIlt faetor 111 acquaiat1ng the pariah paIIt.or with the situation 1ft h18

parten aJld the needed step. to be talc. . to correot the

fla_.
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